
Chinese Outbound Tourism Express

Chinese Outbound Tourism Express, covering nearly the whole outbound tourism
business in China, is the best marketing medium for industries at home and aboard to
promote in Chinese outbound tourism market. It will ensure the suppliers to discover
the vital marketing mix so that they would sell their travel products effectively in China.

Many clients that have promoted on China Outbound Express fed back that the effect
of their advertisement is quite good because of the Express’s large advertisement
cover, strong pertinence, and definite reader. This edition of the Express will be more
attractive. Besides the promotion information of destinations, hotels, local travel
services, airways, etc, there will be more introductions of tour exhibitions, outbound
market analyses report and tourism research paper. Since many data and statistics
are firstly publicized, it is worth for reference. Therefore, this edition, with the value for
collection not only for outbound buyers but the overseas tourism organizations, will
greatly lift the effect of your promotion. It is 100 percent business to business and 100

percent outbound.



Publisher:
Ivy Alliance Tourism Consulting Co.
Co-publisher:
Global Refund Holdings AB
Join-Universe Company

Market Position:
 The first exclusive direct mail (DM) for China outbound tourism
 The information platform for China outbound tourism products and services
 The marketing channel between outbound tourism suppliers and Chinese buyers

Content:
 Outbound market research
 Destination
 Shopping and retail outlet
 Transportation and car rent
 Hotel and accommodation
 Entertainment
 Airways
 Outbound tour operators
 Events and Exhibitions



Frequency:Half-yearly(2007);Bi-monthly(2008)

Object of Delivery (will be distributed free of charge):
 International Forum on Chinese Outbound Tourism(IFCOT)
 China Outbound Travel & Tourism Mart (COTTM)
 Beijing International Tourism Exhibition(BITE)
 China International Travel Mart(CITM)
 Hundreds of outbound service companies
 Thousands of small-middle size travel agencies
 Foreign affairs service companies, exchange centers and consulting companies,
which running the official and business outbound travel in main provinces and cities.

Circulation: 8,000 copies

Advertisement  Rate

Position

Front Cover

Back Cover

Inside front cover

Inside back cover

Inside page

Size(H  W mm)

222   210

285   210

285   210

285   210

285   210

Ads Rate (RMB)

64000

50000

30000

30000

12000

Ads Rate (EUR)

6400

5000

3000

3000

1200

Ads Rate(USD)

8200

6400

3850

3850

1540



RequirementsRequirements:

Size: 285mm(H)x210mm(W)
Margin: 3mm
Format: PDF or TIF
Precision: more than 300dpi
Film: CMYK
Gridlines: 175

Further Information:

Contact Ms. Zhou MENG

Join-Universe Co. 
China Tourism & Media Development  
Tel: +49-2202-9599582
Fax: +49-2202-189268
Email: zhou.meng@join-universe.de

Website: www.outbound-tourism.cn


